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Normandie New Gate To Future

MOM'S HAVING

NALLEY'S
Wttltrn Style

CHIll

Los Angeles city-harbor

Kuiuro nf HIP valley adjacent 
. tin. IH-W  . lure is considered as 
iiiniK Mil- hrinliirsl In (he land. 
vnuliiii; lo real estalc mid econ- 
nil1 exports Interviewed hy the 
ardcnn Valley tribune. 
Thousands of new homes con- 
iMictccl during the post-waf 

years and oilier optimistic indl- 
' Hilo'n of future growth led the 
I'on's markets lo build the new 
store in 'this area.

VON'S PIONEERS 
Vons Is one of the first South-
 n California markets to sue-
 ssfully combine mass purchas- 
ig economy with personal serv- 
c to each customer.

MRS. SINGERS
PREPARED

PIE CRUST
MIX

Featured at All

vorrs
MARKETS

...nnlaini edei-benlihlna CHLOHOPHYUINI 
K»p your dog h.allhy, happy, odo,-lr..l

YOUR DOG THRIVES ON «HViS'

California PITTED

RIPE OLIVES

OHIO BLUE TIP 
MATCHES

AND

Ohio Blue Tip Book Matches
FEATURED AT Ml .

VO1TS MARKETS

PLENTY OF PARKING: Future customers of Vori's new market 

at 1260 Redondo Beach boulevard in Gardena won't' have to 

worry about parking when they do. their I-stop shopping at Von's 

Ample'parking facilities for about 1000 autos is provided iboth

at front and rear of the super market. This view shows how Von's 

has taken core to arrange the parking spaces so as not to interfere 

with other -future building activities in the area. Vbn'i officials 

announce they intend to grow with the community as shpwn here.

TESTING FAT

Rules tor testing fat: 1. When 
the fat begins to smoke, drip in 
piece of bread free from crust, 
and if while you count 40 it Is' a 
golden brown, it is then right to 
cook oysters and croquettes. 2. 
Count a minute tor cooking pan- 
fish, doughnut, and fritters.

enioy

America's Favorite Taste Treat

featured

low To Give Lift 
[o Canned - 
Green Beans-

Here's a good trick to dress U| 
 aimed green beans quickly. Al 
ngredients are available at th 

Von's Gardena valley 
market. Drain a No. 2 can beans 
irtd boil down' the liquid to % 
:uj). Meanwhile .cook ',4 cup 
iliopped onion in 1 tablespoon 
nittcr about 3 minutes. Stir in 1 
ablespoon flour, !3 teaspoon dry 
nustard. U teaspoon salt and the 
lean liquid. Add drained beans 
mtl "i cup chopped ripe olive 
lent thoroughly. .
w»«MMW^«SSSii»"*M«i^    

IVor/di Finest

Olive 
Oil

Made from 
Mid-West Corn-Fed Pork

Delicious, ready-to-eat, 
hot or cold. Absolutely 
no waste-boneless and 
skinless. Grand eating 
-try it!

39e

GREEN CHIIK

lul
Try then t 
today. Won 
ilul(edwilnch«et«!fi 
Spanish Meol Holll, 
o»d Sondwich ipreadi.

Write for Your Recipe Booklet t 

Co

OXNARD, CALIFORNIA 

. Also Try Ortega's

Pimientoi & Grctn Chill Sals

Roman Meal

MUFFIN MIX 19c

ORANGE 
WAFERSFLAVOR TREAT READY-TO-EAT!

mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

NAPKINS

IM COOPER: Task of manag- 
ig the grocery department goei 
o Jim Cooper, who !i in his 
eventh year with Von't. He's 
ailed the Smiling Redhead.

;m Cooper 
eads Grocery
Jim Cooper, who is starting his 
iventh year as a Von's employe, 
ill have the heavy chores ol 
mnaging the Grocery Depart 
lent of Von's Gardena market 
Similar duties at the mammoth 
an's market in Crenshaw centei 
ir two years well qualify Jim 
sr tills all-important position 
le's known as "the Smiling Red 

Head" and is married and has 
children.

Self-Service 
Meat Cases 
Featured

With nearly 100 feet of the lat 
est-type self-service meat cases, 
he new Von's market brings to 

Gardena the most modern meat 
service available.

Shoppers will be able to select 
heir meat purchases from big 
Itsplays of pro-cut, pre-packaged 

and carefully weighed, meats in 
he self-service cases.

Every cut of meat Is carefully 
weighed on the latest type of 
scales which almost automatic 

lly figure the price of the cut 
and then the meat is wrapped in 
cellophane and the exact, weight 
and price plainly marked on the 
package.

The meat program which fm 
years has provided Von's cus 
xuners with perfect-eating, scien 
tlflcally aged meats will continue 
o assure meat satisfaction in this 

new store.
Von's handles only the top g 

ernment grades of beef, lamb, 
pork, and veal and the Von's 
method of waste-free trimming 
moans the customer gets full 
value in every purchase.

Every purchase of meat 
Von's is backed by a money-back 
guarantee.

*BOOO 
COMPANY"
in any event!

Thursday, April 17, 1952

OAST BEEF \ «l'«IM-'-s him- l,,,n,.-,l they 
can depend up<ui uhliilninK waste-

le.it fills of iM-of for rnasiiiiR r ,.0( , , ,,.  nl(s f| . om a || Von; 
  die first three fancy ribs. tl|i 
sirloin, and back of rump.

  COLORFUL
  LONG LASTING
  PERFECT BALANCE

BUY ONE TODAY!

M & M BROOM COMPANY
Los Angeles California

NORTH AMERICAN 
Original

STEAK SAUCE

YOU'LL FIND IT AT

Eastern Boneless

SALT CODFISH
Adds new zest to your menus

Lascco ±£«rfinest Eastern Fancy Cod, 
it it according to 

their famous Old-World formula. You'll recognize 
the high quality the minute you open the pack 
age . . . and your/ family will love the tatty 
dishet of Codfish Caket, Creamed or Curried Cod- 

leu Sail Corfiih.

Special 59c per pound

MORE DIGESTIBLE! EXTRA NUTRITIOUS!

For Cokes   Pies
Cookies* Biscuits

Fried Chicken
69

3-LB. CAN

made with 
100% PURE 

FRESH CREAM

COOKIES

the CALORIES
fimo FOOD MODUCIS, me., m t. MTH «., los ANSKES n. i,AHUi   

 the brand -that 
brings tfou onhj

BEST for hofc tuna dishes- 
a hearty Winter favorite /

Featured At All

VONS
MARKETS


